
Delightful Excursion.
The excursion to Mount Alto park which

leaves this city to morrow morning at 5:2--3

o'clock, promises to be a most delightful
one. The park is one of the most pictur-
esque places in Pennsylvania, almost
rivaling Watkins Glen iu the variety of
its beauties. The weather promises to be
fine ; the fare is low, as will be seen oy
advertisement elsewhere, aud the road
passes through the Cumberland valley
which, of itself presents, a wonderful
variety of charming landscapes. Persons
intending to participate in the excursion
should purchase their tickets this evening
so that the railroad company may be able
to provide an ample number of cars for
their conveyance to the park. Tho des-

tination of this excursion should not be
compounded with Pine Grove. Mount
Alto is vastly more extensive and beauti-
ful.

Woods Meetings.
An assembly for the promotion of Sabbat-

h-school work will be held ou the
Stoverdale camp grounds near Hummels-tow- n,

Penn., from July 20 to August 2d.
Under the superintendence ofRev. Albeit.

W. Parry, assisted byltev. W.IM. Parry,of
Vineland, aud others, there will be a four
days' meeting held in Win. Glisbys'lwoods
near Mexico, Cecil County Md., June 13
and 18th, inclusive ; order of services to
wit : preaching Thursday. Friday, and
Saturday, at 7:45 p. m. Sabbath,. 18th insr,
10:30 a. m. and 8 p. iu. Tho meeting will
be held in the interest of no exclusive sect,
but with the express purpose of advancing
Bible bolim 88.

Heavy Work,
The large Diebold safe noticed yester-

day was landed safely in the store of E. P.
Bowman, on Chestnut street, yesterday
afternoon about 41 o'clock. It was a
very heavy job and while it was being
hauled down Market street irom the
railroad the front axle of the heavy wagon
onvhicli it was, was broken. A new
front cai riage was procured and it stood
the immense weight.

I'ratoriiHl Vlnlt.
Last evening the Cauasatcu lodge of

Ked Men paid a fraternal visit to the
lodge of the same order,

and afterwards both lodges adjourned to
Schuniberger's saloon, wlicio A sumptu-
ous feast of good things was placed before
them and enjoyed with the greatest zest.

Sale or Kcal Kstatu.
Henry Shubei t, auctioneer, sold, Juno 115,

at private sale the property. No. 323 North
Lime street, belonging to Dr. John Lev-crgoo- d,

lor $3,800.

HVECIAL NOTICES.

What pives a healthy appetite, an mcrea-c- d

digestion, strength to tin; muscles, and tone
to theneives? Brown's Iron Bitters.

ju5-lwd-

IiTsrBrric, nervous people, " um el sorts,'
Colilen's Liebig's Liquid Beet unci Tonic

will cuie. Auk for Colden. orDrng
gists. I Avi

anas al ikjectok lreo with afh bottle el
Hiilol.'s Cutarrh Remedy. Prien 50 cents, For
sale :tl Cochran' drug stor 137 North Queen
street.

Kor. DvsrKi-si- x and I.lvcr Complaint, you
have a pi inted guarantee tin every bottle et
bhlloh's Vindizer. It never falls tn cure. For
nlo ut Cochran's drug store, 1.17 North Queen

stivet.

1'roor FofdtUc.
We have the most positive ami convincing

piool thttThonins' Eclectrfc Oil isamostet-teetua- l

specific for bodily pain. In c.iscsof
rheumatism and neuralgia ft given instant re
liet. KorsalcntII.ll. Cochran's drug store.
1.17 North Queen street. Lancaster.

The only iron preparation that does not
color the teeth, and will not causa headache or
constipation, as other Iron prcparallon-rVill- ,

is Brown's Iron Bitter. jul2-lwdit-

ltrwn-- s Mousolioiu I'.inacen.
Is the most cllcctivo Tain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extemally.nnil thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength o! any similar preparation. It cures
pain iu the Side. Hack or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achks, and is THE
UREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. " Buowrt's
Household Panama" should be in every
laniily. A teaspoonful of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred,
taken at bed time will ureas ur a coi.h. els
a bottle.

Wlieo There's u. Will There's a Wuy.
Anyone who has the will to try Thomas' Ec

lectrfc Oil will surely find the way to robust
health, in catcs oi bronchial affections, sore
throat, pains, etc.; and as an internal remedy,
It is invaluable. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Decllno of Alan.
Nervous Weakncs3, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health
$1. For sale by John Black.

How many n sweet face is marred
By j ellow teeth and failing gums.

And month and lips all hot and hard.
And breath deep-tainte- as it come-- :

And yet, with SOZODONT, we may
Keep nil these dire delects at bay.

jul3-livde- o lil--

A Cough. Coio or sore Tnroai shoulu do
stopped. Xsegfect TreTaently results in an In-
curable I.'tng Disease or Consumption.
Brown's ironchial Troeh:s do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the In named parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tumbles
which .Singers and Public Speakers ure subject
to. For thirty years .Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, ami alwavs give perlcet satlslaclioii.
Ha lug been tested by wlilo and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained v ') .nprilcd rankamong the lew staple
rained Us of the age. Sold at .". omtsa box
ever m hei e. in F&lvw

"Who Grasps Much Holds Little."
The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim it to be a cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for
Catarrh and Catarrhal Dcalness, Colds in the
Head anil Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing lieallhy
secretions, allays inflammation, protects the
membranal linings of the head from add!
tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restores thcscnscoftastcumlsmell. Beneficial
results are realized by a tew applications. A
thorough treatment will cure Catarrh. The
Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold by
druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of 10c. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
For sale by Lancaster druggist.--.

ty-d- ft w 1 u

Ilay Fever.
For twenty-liv- e years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever. While surteringin-tensl- y

I was Induced, through Mr. Tichcnor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The
Immediate effect was marvelous. I have been
enabled I o perform my pastoial duties with-
out the slightest Inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balm a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Caro, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. Mills & Laced, Grand Rapids.Mich.
Dear Sirs: Having used Ely's Cream Balm
ter Hay Fovcr, and experienced great relict
from its use. 1 most cordially recommend it
us the best of all the many remedies I have
tried. Yours, ftc , T. B. J exes. Lawyer. Price
B0 cents. Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 18" North
Queen street. jci2. a

To Lauies.-- U you wish to render your skin
white and soft, use Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Plke'-- s Toothache Diops cure In one minute.

The countenance of mortal man or woman
cannot be celestially radient and pure, but
with Ur. Benson's Skin Cure, it can be made
smooth and free from tetter, scaly eruptions
freckles ami climatic discoloration, a lovely
toilet dressing. Jnl'Mwd&w

It is a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
et merit with quack medicine. We nave used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-
sults for Dyspepsia, anil Debility and know It
to be a sterling health restorative. Timet.

An Eathuilaitic .Endorsement.
Gorhav, N. H., July It, 1S79.

;r-sT-
8 Whoever you are, 1 don't know; but

1 thank the Lord and feel grateful to you to
know that in this world of adulterated medi-
cines there is one compound that proves and
does all it advertises to do and more. Four
years ago I had a slight shock et palsy, which
unnerved me to such an extent that the lca.it
excitement would make me shake like the
ague. Last May I was induced to try Hop Bit-
ters. 1 used one bottle, but did not sec any
change ; another did so change my nerves that
they are now as steady as they over were It
used to take both hands to write, but now my
gODd right hand writes this. Now, it you con-
tinue to manufacture as honest and good an
article as you do, you will accumulate an
honest fortune, and confer the greatest bless-
ing on your fellow men that was ever con-
ferred on mankind. Tiar Bcrcii.

Colden's Liebig's Liquid Beet and Tonic
is endorsed by physicians. Ask for

Colden'si; take no other. Of druggists.
w

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AX1EU.-- A UTltO.NO WOMAN TO DOw General Housework. Applvat

128 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

LOTS rOIt SALE. THECUKAP offers to sell BUILDING LOTS on
Duke. Lime, Frederick and New streets on
Long Time and Easy Payments. Call on

A. W. KUSSEL,
22 East King street.

SCHOOL TAX, 1882.
is In the hands of the treas-

urer. Thice per cent, el!' payment.
W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
-- Ofliee houi s lrom 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

julL'-2md- R

TKorosALS W1L.L ISK KKCKIVEO ifOK
X ISO Perch et Building Stone, to be deliver-
ed at Biick-yar- d, Charlotte street, above
Jumui, ami ale for the laying of

It KAHL ft MARTIN.

UlCADUATES (li'TUK LANCAsTKltALL Schools are l en nested to meet In
the school building, corner l'rincc and Chest-
nut streets, this (TUESDAY) evening at b
o'clock, for the purpose of organizing un
alumnal association. Let there be a large at-
tendance.

It BY ORDER OF COMMITTEE
SALK.-LKA- SK, STOCK AND F1X--1.Ult et the Grand Central Hotel. Read-

ing, Pa., lormerly MishicrV, consisting of
everything necessary to keep a Urst-clas- s

hotel. It not sold at private sale betoro the
17tb day of June. A. D. 18S., there will boa
public sale made of the same ou the premises,
on that day, at one o'clock p. ni.

SOLOMON CLOSE,
Jul3-lw- Assignee of M. G. Feather.

Neckties, Shirts,
STOCKINGS,

Handbags. Suspenders, &c.

AT

BRISMAN'S,
NO. SO NOKTU QUimN STISEET.

UGANIZED 1810.o
The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand,
Five Hundred and Eiehty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
JSSTFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

r nuivr MARK DOWN.

Williafflson Fosters

Ureal Mucin
In Fine Clothing!

$30 SUITS to $25,
$24 SUITS to $20,
$23 SUITS to $19,
$19 SUITS to $16,

AND MANY OF THE LOWER PRICED
Sl'lTS HAVE BEEN REDUCED

IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

The Children's and Boys'

CLOTHING- -

IIAVE ISEEN REDUCED

PROM $2 to 50c. ON A SUIT,

AND THE REASON OF THIS lfe

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED AND THEY

MUST BE SOLI) !

come and see them.

AT

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

JiX TKlt TAISMES T.S.

IUf.TON UFEKA HOUSE, LA.MJASIKU.

COMMENCING

MONDAY. JUNE 12th,
Every Night This Week and

Wednesday end Saturday Afternoons,

THE EQUINE PARAROX,

Bartholomew's 16 Educated Horses.

EVENING PRICES.... !S, ff and SO CT-S- .

fGullorv. Children...15o.
MATINEE PRICES ,,, Kloor&;5

L " Adults.. ..35c.
Doors open at 7:30, performance commences

at 8:15 ; matinee commences at 2:3t. Reserved
Seats lorall performances no.v ou sale at 15.
Yccker's office. j 12 5td

TNCRKASK YOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

S10, 320, 850, 3100.
Investors of small and medium amounts in

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as fully pro-
tected as most extensive anu influential opera-
tors. Onr successful, fully tried, old estab-
lished plan, tot it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly. Semi at once for

circulars and past record, free.Dividends paid during past thirteen months
on this fund $C6.71 per share. Address

FLEMMING & MERRLAM,
111 and 143 LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

j(3-W-e want a local agent in every town.
Excellent inducements. Good pay to a re- -
sponvib'c, enterprising man. Write for terms.

juO-ly- d

LANCASTER BAlLTINTEUGraCEREUESDAy fJUNE 13, 1882.

JOHN WANAKAKER'S.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUESDAY.

Chudda and cashmere shawls
are worn more than ever. For
its -- proper use there is no satis-
factory substitute for chudda:
but not everybody will pay $5
to $75 ($5 for a coarse chudda,

7 for a fine one) for a simple
modest shawl oi plain goat-woo- l,

whose richness will be
recognized only by the initiated.
The cashmere is brighter,
smoother, fresher, newer-lookin- g

and costs but $3 to $6.
130J Chestnut.

Take this as a sample of our
black grenadine news.

A pattern of all-sil- k large-plai- d

Lyons grenadine, which
some will like and some will not
like (that you know, is true of
everything) we have been sell-

ing at $1.50 ; and at that price it
was very low. You shall have
it to-da- y for $ 1 . Another some-
what like it in pattern, but silk
and wool, has been $1.25 till
now; now 75 cents. .

These are simply two samples.
There are a hundred. And
many, of these grenadines be-

long to the verv rich goods that
have distinguished our trade this
year.
Next-out- er circle, eoulh entrance to main

building.

Black lace buntings are cer-tain- ly

scarce. No doubt about
it. We told you so last week.
You will begin to see the fact
within ten days. But we have
enough for the immediate pres-
ent not enough ; for we'cl buy
any quantity. At these prices :

1 o and 12 cents for cotton and
wool ; 25 cents for all wool, sin-

gle width; 50, 60, 65, and 75
cents for all wool double width.
A new one to-da- y at 60 asks
your particular attention,
Nest-ontc- r ciicle, south entrance to main

liulldinK,

The black and white silk
striped dresses ready made at
$10 are going with the warm
weather. They have something
of the appearance of summer
silk ; but are much more sub-
stantial than summer silk could
be at the price.
1301 and 13a? Chestnut, fcccond lloor.

Ribbon short remnants $2.50
a pound ; for quilt patchwork ;

in 1 pound packages only.
Other remnants, by the yard, at
quarter value, or less.

We have just received a large
quantity of remnants manu-
facturers' coupons they are
called in the trade. We have
room to show only a few ofthem
at a time ; because almost the
whole space available for milli-

nery is taken up with untrimmed
hats and bonnets at quarter to
half value. We sell them the
lower on account of our limited
facilities, and the unavoidable
inconventence of your buying.
East et the old waiting room.

Cheap Literature :

Staxidt Library : 1,302 numbers at '- IS, 27
and 3C cents.

Franklin Square I.ibrury : 235 numbers at 8,
12, 1G and M cents.

Deutsche Library: 102 numbers at 9 and 18
cents.

Humboldt Library : 23 numbers at 14 cents.
Standard iSeries: 07 numbers at 9, 11, 14, 18

and 22 con to.
Young People' Library : Vi numbers at 15

cent.

New numbers ready on the
day of issue.

There was a time when we,
like other booksellers, reluctant-
ly sold these ephemeral editions;
but they have grown to such
importance that we have pro-
vided facilities for keeping them
all. It surely must belong to
the legitimate book trade to
supply a style of edition that
has won for itself so general
favor. And, may be, book buy-
ers are entitled to decide what
editions they will have, without
consulting us book sellers.
North of Thirteenth btrcot entrance.

Winsor & Newton's jartists'
materials. All dieir oil colors
in tubes, moist and cake water
colors : their prepared varnishes
and oils ; also their sable, bad-

ger and bristle brushes.
La Croix's colors and pre-

pared oils for china painting.
All the accessories of the

studio and encampment.
Outer circle, nbrthwcstiioin centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Chestnut. Tnirtccnth and Market streets

and City-ha-ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.

ZAirCABTBK WATCHES.

"VIORE TH K

1,000 WATCHES.

THB PACT THAT MORE THAN

One TnousaiiQ

Lancaster Watches

HAVE BEEN SOLD IN

Lancaster County
DURING THE PAST

Two Years
Is Evidence el

HOME PRIDE IN HOME PRODUCTS.

SIXTEEN G12ADE8
OF THESE WATCHES

AEE NOW MADE.
AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.
They are the Finest Product et Pennsylva-

nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It Is
confidently believed that NO BETTElt
WATCH, for the Money, is made or sold any-
where in the world either in America or in
Europe. IuneS-lyd&- w

MILLIJfUJtr.

I71NE MII.LINEKV.

Irs.A.W.WeiM,
No. 38 NORTH QUEKN HTHKET.

My many Irienils and patrons are
invited to call and examine niyj

FINE STOCK
-- OK

MillinBiysTrimmiiigs
COMPRISING All. TUB LIIADINO STYLES FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordci a Ulled in much
less time than thev have been accustomed to
elsewhere.

S"Plcasc call aud examine my gooi! and
prices without obligation to purchase.

ta-N. it. Tho Largest and Finest Stock of

GHILDHEX'S

School and Dress Hats
IN THIS CITY.

A lull line of

Human Hair Goods
Always on hand, and all kinds et I1A1U
WORK done at the LOWEST FKICES at

. 1 w. 'fl

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCA&TEU, PA.

CHINA AKlt itLASS WAJSH.

TTMJH S MARTIN.

JELLY TUMBLERS!
FRUIT JARS !

AT

CHINA HALL.

We have now on hand a very Larue Qua-
ntity el

.IEI.LY TUMBLERS,
.TELLY TUMBLERS.

JELLY CUPS,
.TELLY CUPS,

COMMON TUMBLERS.
COMMON TUMBLERS.

MASON FRUIT JARS,
MASON FRIJIT JARS.

A Full Line of

TABLE GLASSWARE
Of New Shapes and Designs. Prices Low.

Examine onr stock be'oro purchasing.

High & Martin
15 EST KING STREET

BUUKH AND STATIONER.

CINE, PLAIN ANI FANCY

STATIONERY.
JCW P A.N ELS.

NEW EASELS.
NEW BOOKS ASM)

NEW .MAGAZINES,
AT"

L. M. FLYNN'S
NO. 43 WEST K1N1J STREET.

J"UN llAEK'S SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&.17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, l'A.,

Havo in stock and for sale, at the LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment et

Books and Stationery
That is to be lound in the interior et Pennsyl-
vania, embracing New and Standard Hook?,
Illustrated Books, Juvenile Books, Snnday
School Books aud Bibles, Family Bibles ir.
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WKITINU PAPERS and ENVELOPES.
Blank Day Books, Ledgers. Cah Books, In.
voice Books, Passbooks, Writing Inks ami
Fluids, Steel Pens, Bill Books. Pocket boons
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Frames
Birthday Card. Picture Cards. c. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS. AnC
a general assortment et --Stationery, School
Books and School Furniture at the

SIGN OP THE BOOF

TJEMOVAL.

ALLAN A. MERR & CO.
Have EemoveU;thcir

GENERAL REAL ESTATE and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 100 EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite LcopardIIotel).

THIRD --EDITIOU.
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 13, 1882.

BLAINE TESTIFIES.
UK CORRECTS UIS TESTIMONY.

And Modifies His Opinion or the "Dirty
Democratic Press."

Washington, June 13. The examina
tion of Mr. Blaine was resumed to-da- y by
theJforeiKU affairs committee. Chairman
Williams called Mr. Blaine's attention to
passages in the testimony of Robert
E. Randall, relative to the Credit Indus
trie!. Witness stated that Mr. RauclaH
was an utter stranger to him ; that he lad
in February. 1881, approached him in the
Senate, but witness avoided conversation
a3 far as possible. He had no reason to
believe Randall would intentionally mis-
represent htm, but no such conversations
as ho (Randall) had testified to had over
taken place.

Blaine flatly contradicted many of the
statements made by Randall, lie said he
(witness), never asked Ramiall if Mr.
Hurlbnt as minister to Peru would be ac-
ceptable to his company, and never inti-
mated to him what instructions would be
given to Hurlbut or to Mr. Trcscott. He
asseited that the state department never
for a momeut countenanced the idea of
an American protectorate. Mt. Blaine
took occasion to say thatpcaco would ere
this have been established between Peru
aud Chili, had not Trcscott's instructions
been revoked.

In reply to a question if he desiicd to
make any further statements Mr. Blaine
said iu his previous testimony he appears
to have spoken of the "dirty democratic
press. Lie should have said the dirty per
tion of the Democratic press, because the
better elements of the Democratic press
have taken high and patriotic grounds in
disciu'siug this subject.

The committee adjourned until to mot-ro-

when Trescotc will be examined.

THE UPUOAU INKJrT.
Tlio English ami French fleets Cause

Trouble anil a Collision With tlio
natives' Vessels lininent.

London, June 11!. A dispatch from
Alexandria bays : ''Tho English man-of-wa- r

Superb canto arouud to the harbor on
Sunday at midnight. A repot t that she
was about to laud marines to protect the
consulate haviug spread, soldiers directly
crowded the beach and the bo.its of the
Supcib were ordered to keep oft". Tho
proportion of Arabs killed in the late riot
was insignificant. "

Tho Times correspondent at Alexandria
telegraphed as follows : ' That the fleet
is almost a source of danger is shown by
the fact that when the French stationed a
vessel opposite their cousulato to receive
refugees, she was immediately surrounJcd
by Egyptian steam launches, v.'hich re
main, and a collision may occur at any
moment."

Arrival or the Khedive ut Ale..iuclria.
Cairo, June 13. Tho Khedive, accom-

panied by Dervisch Pacha, started for
Alexandria to-da-

The Enttteru Situation.
Cairo, Juno 13. Dervisch Pacha and

Arabi Pacha did not go to Alexandria, as
at flrst atfnounced. But only sent tiicir
aides-d- o camp. There have been numerous
assaults on Europeans by Araba in Cairo.

A Terrible Position.
London, June 13.-- Thc correspondent j

of the Daily News at Alexandria telegraphs
that the position is a terrible one. Any
small force that-- the fleet could laud would
only suffice to excite the Arabs to a gen-
eral massacre.

Tears for the l"u;uro.
The correspondent of the Times at Cairo

telegraphs that unless there is an over-
whelming Turkish force at Alcxaudia be-

fore Sunday, there will be a worse out
break than that of last Snnday. Ho says
the prestige of Dervisch Pacha has disap-- 1

pearcd.
Sir Edward Malct will remain at Cairo

until he hears of the safe arrival of the
Khedive and Dervisch Pacha at Alexan-
dria.

A later dispatch from Alexandria an-

nounced the arrival of the Khedive and
Dervisch Paca at thcRasclty palace, which
can be protected by the gnus of the licet.

TUK hTAll KOUl'K TK1A1.S.

Judge Wylle impatient et Delay.
Washington, Juuo 13. In the Star

Route trial to day Mr. Merrick explained
that ho proposed to take up the routes se-

riatim, completely disposing of" one
route befoio taking up another. Ho
then ofl'ered iu evidence vari-
ous papers ftom the ollico of
auditor of the po&totlieo dapar&uumt. JOl-jectio- ns

were made by the defense, liu:.
Judge Wylie overfilled the objection., and '

directed Meriick to proceed, expressing '

the hope that more work would be accom ,

plished to-d- ay than yesterday. Senator
I

Saunders, of Nebraska, was then en Hod
i

and testified in regard to the route from
Kearney to Kent.

Itrockivay the Counterfeiter.
Washington. June 13. By eider of the

attorney general Charles Brockway, the
counterfeiter, was released from custody
to-da- A long consultation was held at J
the dcp.ulment of justice this morning be
tween the attorney general aud District
Attorney Corkhill and a subsequent inter
view followed between the district attor-no- y

and Mr. Guild, of Newark, N. J.,
counsel for Brockway. The result of
these consultations was the order for the
releat-- of Brockway.

UUITUAO'.S LAST.

Ho Is Satisfied With Counsellor Kecd.
Iu auswer to the charges that Guiteau

has become dissatisfied with Mr. Reed's
management of Guiteau's case, Mr. Reed
has given out the fcllowiug letter for pub
ligation :

To the Public : You will plcasu under-
stand that I am satisfied with the Hon.
Chas. II. Reed's conduct of my case. No
lawyer could do better.

(Signed) Chas. GriTEAL.
U.S. Jail, Washington, Juno 13, 1882.
Mr. Reed is still confident of his ability

to save Guiteau's life, but says that if he
fails the piisoner will go to the ga'.lows
bravely and with composure.

Another Scalawag to be Se.ileit
The sub committee of the House com

mittco on elections, in charge of the con-

tested election of Smalls (Republican)
against Tillmau (Democrat) from the
Fifth district of South Carolina, to day
adopted a resolution declaring that Mr.
Smalls was duly elected and is entitled to
the seat. The ee will report
this case to the full committee next Tues-
day.

lift: MAfaK KEPUBLICANS.

Senatorial linages Kenning the Machine,

The Republicar state convent ion of
Maino met at eleven o'clock to-da- y :u Port
land, Senator Frye calling the meeting to
order. Main hall, which holds 1,800 peo-
ple,

'

was quite full.
Col. Robie was nominated for governor

by 32 majority on first ballot.
Senator Frye nominated Eugene Hale

for temporary chairman. He was i eceived
with much enthusiasm. On taking the
chair Mr. Halo made a brief speech, iu
which, referring to President Arthur, he
said ho believed the president was trying
to bring all shades of the Republican
party into accord ; ho has a difficult task
but will discharge it wisely.

NEWS FLASHES.

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS UIT TO-DA-

Incidents til Current Life Tragedy, Poll
tics acd Social Life.

Daniel Curler, aged 55, shot himself
turouch.uie heu-thi- s morniuir. in the
Northwestern police statioa, Baltimore,
ami uieu instantly, iiu was arrested ter
drunkenness and his person searched, bat
the pistol was concealed in one f his
boots and thns escaped the notice 0f the
police.

Charles Kern, a dissolute nrintex. threw
Himself out of the third story wiodow in
the Bowery thi.-- r iuorninit,ina desperate
attempt to commit suicide. He carried
the sish with him and struck the ground
like a log, sustaining frightful and possibly
fatal injuries. He dived head foremost,
but, striking a sign, turned a somersault,
clashing to the pavement like a bag of
wheat. He had evidently been a de
bauch.

Mrs. Margaret Dttnlap, aged 58 years,
was killed this forenoon, a short distance
from Williamsport, Pa., by being thrown
from a buggy. She was a resident of
Sullivan county, and was visiting her
daughter.

The Russian empress was safely deliv-
ered of a daughter at eight o'clock this
morning. The child will be named Olla.
The public buildings are decorated with
flags iu honor of the event.

Six hundred Chinese arrived in Victoria
B.C., yesterday on the steamer from Hone,
Kong. They were penned up ou vessels
like hogs.

Gen. Beaver, accompanied by Gen. Os
bomo reached Wilkesbarro at 9 o'clock
this morning. He was escorted to the Far-ra- m

house and introduced to a large as-

sembly of citizens.
The engineers have found an excellent

line for the railway through Kicking
House pass, British Columbia.

lite Lutheran parsonage at Centreville,
Northampton county, Pa., was destroyed
by fire last Saturday night. Tho pastor,
Rev. B. F. Applc,saved most of his library
aud other valuables.

Tlio hearing in the perjury case of Sen-
ator W. B. Roberts, lixed for this after-
noon at Harrisburg, did not take place,
owing to the absence of defendant's coun-
sel. It is thought the case will be settled.

The state has attached the securities
representing, nine million dollars of the
estate of Wm. F. Weld. Mr. Weld moved
from Boston to Philadelphia, to escape
taxation. Tho state claims that Mr.
Weld's estate owes in taxes $350,000, and
it has sued for that amount.

Tho twenty ninth annual convention el
the Grand Lodge of Good Templars as
sembled in Uamsuurgl to day. Over one
hundred delegates are present. The busi-
ness this morning was confined to the
reception of credentials and routine work.

Tho regatta committeoat Winnipeg yes-
terday, telegraphed Hanlan as follows :
" Aie you coming within dates agreed
upon '.' Answer must be positive yes or no.
Wire us at once."

Foul Play Suspected.
Victoria, B. C, Juuo 13. Foul play is

suspected iu ihs case or the lost child of
Mr. Hamilton. Tho body has been found
in the woods hear the honse of the patents.
It was missing for some mouths. The
child is supposed to have been murdered
by kidnappers, who, after the commission
of the crime, laid the body where if was
found. Chinese are suspected to have
committed the deed.

Injury and Death In a Mine.
VinoixiA Citv. Nov., June 13. Tho

premature explosion of a blase at the
Union consolidated mine last evening in-

stantly killed John, Black and James F.
Browb, the latter being shockingly
mangled. " John Bearge was fatally and
R. Hicks seriously injured.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS
Washington, June 13. For the Middle

state?, fair weather, except light showers
in the southern portion, southeast to
southwest winds, lower barometer and
stationary or a slight rise in tempera-
ture.

ZlAMKJiVH.

t'hllRdelphia Market.
l'sn.o3MniA, June J.1 Flour Market

Inactive; Superllnc, at. $C03:J 7--': Extra,
$4J? 1 i ; Penn'a family, f. 003C 12; Ohio and In
dlanado, W 2-- J !'.

Jtye Hour dull nt 4 3781 ."0.
Wheat ilnll: Pa. Red, $1 I2$l 13; do Am-

ber, fi r;rei u.
Corn steady ter local u-- e; Steamer. 83

Sic; Yellow at KSf;o : Mixed. S4iS5e;
No. .'5 M)xrd, tUiitSlJc.

O.its dull and locr ; No. 1 White. o3
tf7t!lc; No. '1 lo r.2y.c; No. :: do Clc ; No. 2
Mixed, nuc.

Rye dull aiMk-- .

PiovNioiis, ooil jobbing demand.
I.:ul linn.
nutter firm, uithateiidcncy in sellers, laver;

Creamery Extta, -- Og-Te : ilo good to elioice,
2:;2.")C

IColI.s nominal.
Eggs lower anil dull ; Pa, IKc ; Western

'.Me.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull; Refined, 7Jc.
Whiiky at $1 17

? htv t7K : ;srxt91.
Sam j'okk, Juno l.k FlourState and

Westerp dull and still iu buyers' favor;
Southern dull and weak,

Wheat lifiy.e lower ; dull and heavy trade
limitei. No. "2 Red, June, $1 45il 46'4 : do

uly. $1 29Q1 2U;i : do Auj;ii-t- . $1 201 21 ;
do Sept.. $1 li ; do Oct., $1 21.

Corn 37c lower and dull; Mixed West-
ern, spot, 71&7jC ; do futures, 70X88Kc

Oats dull and fit buyers' favor: No.
An;?,, 4l!a ; State, G0jt:7c ; Western, SsgGOc.

Western firaln markets.
Tolkdo, O. AVIteat quiet: No. 2 led, spot
i:U; June,$l 3; July, 15S; August,

$110.
Corn In light request : high mixed at 75c;

No. 2, spot at 73,'ic ; July at 72Jc; August at

Oat were nominal ; market closed steady
and imeeuiiged.

Ueceipts Wheat, 4'l,0o0 bushels ; Oats, 1,500
ir.iF.

Shipments-Whe- at. 2',000 bushels ; Corn,
I,000 has ; Oats, 17,000 bus.

Feoiua. III. Corn aetivo and linn ; high
mixed, l'JXtn"e; mixed. 52S52Jt.-- .

Oats were lower and easy ; No. 2 White at
rt'tftziy.e.

Kyo "dull and nominal ; No. 2 at G7J4SO?.
Whisky steady and unchanged.

m

rutn and I'rovimon ouotattou
One u'clocl: quotation et grain and priiru..

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Itroker, 1:S
East Kim? street.

June 13.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats
June 70 .40
July.... l.::iX .71 .41'4
August 1.12 .71 a

1'HiladelphlM.
June... 1.42 .f)4 .59
Julv 1.2314 ."Vl "
Aug 1.1S .79'S .4C
Sept.... 1.19 ..;

Pork Lard
2U.82M 11 30
'J0 8 ?.;

Live atocK markets.
CnicAOO. Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head ; ship-

ments. 4,400 head ; dem md good and gener-
ally fairly active at firm latcs: mixed, 7 45Q
8 ; heavy, $8 10SS50 ; light, $7 308 00 ; skips,

5 407 23.
Cattle Kccclpts. 4.C0O head ; shipments. 2,100

head ; native choice 10l5c higher ; exports,
$8 0038 75 ; good to Ohio shipping, $7 50 ;
common to fair, $G 007 20 ; mlxttd butchers'
at $2 504 75 ; Blockers and feeders, $3 003 40 ,
receipts et gras Texans, 170 cars ; active and
10315c higher : scallawag tailings, i 503 25 ;
common to lair, $34033 75; medium, ilQ4 52;
good, $15031 73: choice, $5 50.

Shecp-Recclp- ts, 1,400 head ; shipments, 300
head; market steady and fairly active; Com- -
men to fair, $2 753 25 ; medium to good,
Um 25 : good to chcice, $4 505 25, all shorn.

The Journal's British cableadvlccs nuoto an
easier feeling for both cattle and sheep, with
lower prices ; good to best cattle 12c. off. Sheep
top.19.T; shorn, 1517. '

Cattle Receipts for the week
2,S3f heid ; market lair ; prime cattle, $8850;
good, $77 50 ; common. $506 0.

Hogs Receipts ter week, 2,000 head ; mar-
ket active ; Philadelphlas, $8 258 50; York-
ers. $7 7037 00 ; Baltimore, $88120.

8hcep HeOeipte for week, 0,000 Ohead : mar-
ket dnll;best, $ 7535 25; good, 42Gg4 50;
common $334.

New York Beef cattle alow but firmer and
a shade higher : several carloads unsold ; ex
tremes,$925ai225 100 fts, dressed weight

ter Texas and Cherokee; $10 23017 23 for na-
tives, witb general sales Texans at 9X10c:natives at 13lft)c ; exporters took 300 head
for shipment alive ; receipts to-da- y, 4,150 heador 9,170 do for the week; shipments lor the
week quarters beef. 1.20 : ter shipment to-
morrow, SUOquarters beet aud 360 head o live
STOCK.

Sheep Fair trade at unchanged prices. Williy.e decline on Lambs : sales et sheep at YAi
Gfc ; lambs at 5Jte7e ; receipts, 1,400 head,
or 35.300 for the week.

Hogs steady ; poor to good live. $7 2iIS 23
per 100 fts ; receipts. 7,f00. or 25,170 ter- - the
week.

PbUAdatplU Cattt Market.
Vosdat, June 11. The receipts et livestock

at the Philadelphia Mock yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 2,900 bead ; sheep. 13.ftv
head; hogs, 3,200 head. Previous week
Beeves. S0 head; sheep, 15,000 head; hogs
3,090 head.

Beef Cattla havn tiaaii Inaotlvn ami vil!i
lage receipts et Texans and common grades
prices declined from iQa per pound, the lat-
ter on Texas cattle ; good natives were scan e
and full prices could have been obtained.

We quote as follows :
Kxtra natives, 9V49-c- : Uood. S39c;

Medium, 7fl7?ic : Common, JKflfi&o ; tat cows,4;97c: Texans. 5K7Jic.
Allien Cows were active at $J0CO. with sale-- i

of extra grades as high as $?0.
Sheep were dull and prices have declined

ia per pound, except lor extra d

sneen, wiucu nave uceii in usuiuim ami urm.
Lambs liavo declined $1 per cwt. since the be
ginning et the week, while cslves are hard to
dispose ofat a loss olc,

V e quote as follows :
Extra. Cgc; good 5!gS5c: medium t;
3c: common 34'ic; culls 3j::vc; IuiiiIih,

4flSC- -
Hogs were active and firm.
We quote as follows :
Kxtra. U?ei2c; good, lliQllUc; - :

mixed, loeiic.
SALES OF BXCVK AT THK WIST FHILADKLrit:.-- .

STOCK YARDS.

Martin, Fuller A Co., 110 Western, wholesale,
647c.Roger Maynes, ISO Western and Texaut, .".UQ
99c.

A. X J. Christy. 176 West Va. & Kent, Hji&iu.
M. Ulman. 108 Lancaster co., J$gS7c : : West

Va.,99c : iti Chicago, sxji'jy.e : 40
Chicago, 8iic ; 15 lllois, !) e ; IU
Buiis, &4qc.yHc.

James Clemson 17 Western. 95'Je.Schumberg & Paul, I'M Western. UgS'V; do
SO Texans, 5)c.U. Seliamberg A Co., 9J western, s;l..t ; do
1C0 Texans, GWTlc.

Lowcnstein ft Adler. 50 Western ;& Toxivas,
CV.'fl'JWc: do C6 Pciina. cow.--. 3IW.C.

Daniel Murphy. 200 Western, Ggtv.
II. Chain, ir., 42 Western, exe.
M. Levi, I0J Western, 7Q9ic.
John McArdlc. 80 Lancaster co., SjiJtii'Cc.
Owim Smith, 2U2 Western, Texans and I'll.. :v,4

9c..
L. Horn, GS West Va. and l'onna., mixed 4

Daniel Smyiti ft Bro., li) Western, c;5i'.ic.
Dennis amyth, CO West, and Lancaster co., 7

4l9c.
Bachman ft Levi, 119 Western, 7y9;.e ; do 23

Pennsylvania cows. 4ti'vV.J. Y- - Latta, 2(1 Chester co., TQS.WJe.
F. Scheetz, 2H West Va. cows and heller, W.

II. Miller, 19 Lancaster co., 9cJ, F. Sadler ft Co., 40 cars Western and Millers,
wholesale, 49c.Thomas Bradley received 70 head et steers

from Chicago, the finest on the market not in-
cluded in quotations.

DRESSED MKATS.

Dressed Beeves were active and closed at 10

14c., the former rate ter Texans.
BALKS LAST WXXK.

Thos. Bradley, 152 head at
A. A. Boswell tie. at 1014c.
C. S. Dengler, 75 do. at 1 IfjMMc.
W. II. Brown 85 do. at 10U14jc.
Harlan ft Bro., 70 do. at llj)14c.
J. F. Lowdcn. 42 do. ViX&lic.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 779 head at lOQllc.

HtnoK WBTIMK.
Now York, Philadelphia nud Local soc-als- o

United States Bonds roroxtul dully
Jaocii 11. I.omo, 2i North Queen tTJeU

Juno IS.
10:00 laJ" 2:3v.
a. x. r. m. r.M.

Dul.,Lack.ft Weitcrn 120?,; lio.'j 121
Uenver ft Rte Grande 5rt 5. r7K;
S. r..LakoKr!e ft Western.... 3.VJ .'.--

.j 3.1

Kansas and Texas 29J 29 29
Lane Shoreft Mich. Southern... 105 101 104
Now York Central 129 1! l)y.
New Jersey Con v.:i (toy, ali ra
Ontario ft Western S3 23 23j
Omaha Com 37 :V!n 37
Omaha Preferred 109 100? IW),7

Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 109 109& 11194
Texas Pacific 3 :i9 ::'jyr
Wabash. . ..mis ft Pacific.... 2. 2 &
Western Union Tel. Co 82!a Hi H!
Pennsylvania K. K S5JS ?5i5 56J4
Heading 27 27 !7K
Ituffiilo Pitta, ft West 15i I.IJ1 l'yt
Northern Pacific Com X 40 40

Preferred.... 77 7i:.7i V.'--

rOLITJCAL.

Democratic County Ticket.
coxoiucss.

BTATZ SENATOR XIV niSTRf.T.
AI!U AM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.

2. C. J. UHOAD3, Manor.
J. M. WALKKK, Colcrain.

3. E. C. DILLEK. Karl.
O. W. SIMPSOX, Carnarvon.
II. K. SHIMP, K. Cocallco.

HCCORDER.
W. W. BUS5EB. Leacouk.

consrr solicitor.

POOR DinKCTOltS.
.1. P. MoILVAlNK. Paradise.
PHILIP BEUXAIID, Lancaster.

rmsoN inspectors.
.IOH.V ItFUMAN, Man helm.
J. 11 SCHLKOKLM1LICH, K. Donegal.

LRT COMKIS8IOXKK.
WILLIAM KLLHAKJUi:, Karl.

Vueancic.-- .

fUlt HAItlS.

OK SflLK.-A- N IMMKJJSK .tUnnKKOrF
IIOUS 135, STOTtKS, I1UILD1NU LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions. In all localities and at all
prices.

NKW CATALOOUK,
with prieos, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HKRi: ft CO ,
dcc3-T.in-l .1 North Uuko street.

PUBLIC SALi: CtP COWS, STKCISS AND
THURSDAY. JUNK 15. Ii32,

will be sold at public hale, nt Hamhright'
Hotel, on the Columbia turnpike. Lam-inte- r

county. Pa., the following Live Stock to wit
Twenty bead et frwli Milch Cows, a tew Stock
Bulls, thirty Stock Steers, and fifty head et
Shoats.

A credit of sixty days will l.e given.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. in., when

attendance will be given by
JACOIS B. BAUSMAX.

Samuel Hess ft Sox. Auctioneers. Vi--

LOT or YORK COUNTY cowsPRIMK sale On WEDNESDAY, June
14, 1SHJ. nill be sold at public sale at the Ian-cast- er

Stock Yards .las. Stewart, Prop.) Lan-
caster, Pa., Hip following live stock, viz. :

25 head et York County Cows, some fru-t-

and some springers. They are a prime lotand
hard to bent ; were, selected with great care,
and must be in every respect as represented.
A credit off') days will be given.

sale to commence nt one o'clock p. m. of
said day when attendance will be given by

I1ENUY PFIFFEKLINU
Sam'l lies ft Sox, Auct's.

X. 15. If It Is dry wc will sell In the wet,
and if it Is wet we will sell In the dry.

SALE OF COWS AND STK.KK8PUBLIC JUNE 10. 1882. will be sold
at public sale, at the public hoiueof.I. W.
Frantz. Millersville. Lancaster county. Pa.,
the following, to wit: Twenty-lou- r Head or
COWS.somo lrcsh and some springers. Among
them are a few No. 1 Alderncy Cows and 11

few Bulls ; V head et Stock steers, from i to
1,000 pounds in weight. They will all be sold
without reserve, ant" were selected with great
care. The cows must be in every respect as
represented or no sale.

A credit el CO flays will be given.
bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., sharp,

wnen attendance will be given by
HARRY C. LIN'TXEIi.

Sasi'l Hess ft Sox, Aucts.

X. B. If it is dry we will sell inthe wet, and
If It is wet we will sell In the dry. JIOGtdftttw

SALE ur CITY PKOP.Kt.PUBLIC JUNE 15, 1832, by virtue
of an order of the Court of Common Pleas et
Lancaster county, the undersigned. Assignee
of Peter K.Wolpcrt and wife, ter the benefit
of creditors, will oflcr at public sale, nt the
public house et Albert Kohlhaus, on Manor
street, a valuable lot et ground situate on t ho
north side et High street. Lancaster city, con-
taining in front along said High street 29 feet,
9 inches, und extending in oepth 232 feet, to
Lafayette street, upon which ate erected 11

one-sto- ry frame DWELLING HOUSE, with
bakery attached, a frame stable and other im-
provements. Bounded on the west by proe
erty now or late et Frederick Albright, on the
east bv property of Nicholas Ucrzog, on the
north'by Lafayette street and on the south
High street. This is a desirable locatl"-bake- r.

Terms approved security
payment 01 pnrcnase mo"

v- -
m24-ts2ta- .g.

.,11, 80 NORTH U.UISK.N JlKEILt,


